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bstract

ive examples from the authors’ research are used to illustrate the significance of high temperature solid–liquid interactions in ceramic processing
nd use. In each system various volumes of liquid form which act as hosts for reactions controlling microstructural evolution. These liquids may have

ifferent composition depending on their local environment and they play a dynamic role which can lead to heterogeneous, often non-equilibrium
icrostructures. The concurrent, often coupled, crystallisation, liquid formation (dissolution and melting) and volatilisation processes are highly

omplex but of great practical importance.
2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

An important aspect of microstructural evolution, often over-
ooked, is the impact of liquid formation and its interaction with
olid phases during high temperature firing and use of com-
lex multiphase ceramic systems.1 Solid–liquid interactions are
oorly understood even in the simplest systems and the cur-
ent state-of-the-art in atomic scale modeling even at room
emperature involves interfaces between pure amorphous silica
nd pure water.2 The additional complexity of varying liquid
omposition, pH, temperature and viscosity as well as solid
omposition, crystallinity, microstructure, temperature, defect
ontent and atmosphere has been little considered. We are a
ong way from a full understanding, across all length (and time)
cales of solid–liquid interactions in any real ceramic systems.
uch systems are of immense importance and include replace-
ent bone/body fluid, refractories/slag, high-level radwaste

lass/repository water, and liquid phase and viscous compos-
te sintered commercial ceramics. This paper will summarise
ecent research in the authors group looking at liquid formation

nd solid–liquid interactions in a number of ceramic systems.
pecific examples of the impact of liquid composition and vis-
osity will demonstrate that these systems are generally far
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rom thermodynamic equilibrium and that the liquids formed
re often significantly heterogeneous varying in composition
and hence properties) with location in the microstructure. The
mportance of this local liquid on microstructural evolution will
e discussed.

. Background

The vast majority of commercial ceramics are made via pro-
esses which involve complete system melting such as fused
efractories, glasses and glass ceramics, high (up to 60 vol%)
iquid formation such as viscous composite sintered whitewares
nd structural clay products, or significant (up to 20 vol%) liquid
ormation such as liquid phase sintered structural and electro-
eramics. However, studies of the liquids formed in them are
imited. Formation of liquids from interaction of reactant pow-
ers on firing a green body, their change in composition/viscosity
ith time/temperature and atmosphere, and their variability with

ocation are all poorly understood. Even at room temperature,
nteraction of ceramic powders with water and solvents during
reen state processing, of bioceramics with body fluids and many
ther cases demonstrate our lack of knowledge even when the

omplexity of high temperature is not present.

Any chemical reaction between a solid body and a liquid
nvolves reactant contact enabling the reaction to take place
nd product transport to allow it to proceed. Wetting of solid

mailto:w.e.lee@imperial.ac.uk
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2007.12.010
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eramics by liquids at the simple macroscopic level is defined
y the value of the contact and dihedral angles determined by
he interface energies1 but the complexities introduced in real
eterogeneous systems with varying composition, rugosity and
emperature are only now becoming better understood.3 Full
nderstanding of the dynamic change in composition and vis-
osity as a liquid reacts with different phases in a multiphase
ystem and its penetration around the system requires more than
he Poiseuille and Stokes–Einstein relations4 and the ability to

odel at the atomistic scale in real systems is still lacking. We
an model the thermodynamic equilibrium in such systems5,6

nd perform detailed electron microscopy of interface glass
ompositions7 (assuming they are derived from high temper-
ture liquid) but we are as yet a long way from being able to
odel what has happened at the atomic level in systems for
hich we have detailed post mortem microstructural analysis.
he holy grail of being able to predict what will happen in sys-

ems without the need to recourse to empirical studies is still for
he future.

Microstructural development in ceramics has traditionally
een examined using simple interrupted heat treatment and
uench studies with the microstructures being characterised
ost mortem at room temperature using, e.g. XRD, optical
icroscopy, TEM, SEM and NMR, e.g. ref. 8. Dynamic, in

itu, solid–liquid interaction studies have been, and are being,
ttempted but particularly at high temperature are empirically
ifficult and are hard to align with practical conditions of interest.
evelopment of suitable stages in appropriate characterisation

nstrumentation (optical microscopes, SEMs, ESEMs, TEMs,
TMs) has improved the situation but interpretation of the data
an be complicated.9,10

. Corrosion of refractories by silicate slags

The attack of refractory furnace linings by molten liquids
ncluding silicate slags is of great commercial interest to high
olume materials (e.g. steel, glass and cement) producers. As a
esult many simple empirical tests, including static finger and
rucible tests and more dynamic rotary slag tests,4 have been
eveloped to try and simulate furnace conditions enabling bet-
er lining materials to be developed. Post mortem examinations
f corroded and failed furnace linings, e.g. ref. 11 often reveal
ormation of low melting phases and eutectics responsible for
he failure but also highlight the importance of location in the
urnace and the local equilibrium specific to a particular region.
irect (congruent or homogeneous) attack is controlled by the

eaction rate at the slag–refractory interface or the rate of diffu-
ive transport of species to it through the slag leading to active
orrosion. Indirect (incongruent or heterogeneous) attack is con-
rolled by diffusive transport through the slag or through a new
olid phase, which forms at the original slag–refractory inter-
ace. This may lead to passive corrosion and extended lining
ifetimes. Examples of direct and indirect attack in a range of

efractory/slag systems4,12–14 highlight the critical influence of
he composition and hence viscosity of the local liquid slag
djacent the solid refractory. Penetration and corrosion can be
ontrolled15,16 either through the local slag composition via the

u
r
fi
M

ig. 1. The variation in slag composition, being richer in fluidising cations near
he solid, drives the process. Adapted from ref. 4.

efractory17 or the bulk slag or by microstructural control of the
efractory by, e.g. internal generation of dense layers or exter-
al deposition/generation of passive coatings, so-called in situ
efractories.18 The presence of fluidising cations (such as alka-
is, Ca or Fe) in a liquid silicate slag can encourage solid oxide
issolution and lead to extensive penetration and eventual lining
ailure. Fig. 1 shows schematically the interaction of penetrating
lag with the microstructure of a typical refractory consisting of a
ne (often nanoscale) multiphase bond system holding together

arge (up to mm) aggregates or grains. The silicate liquid slag is
nriched in more rapidly moving (and fluidising) cations at the
olid–liquid interface.

Clearly, the solid–liquid interaction in this situation will be
omplex involving initial fine solid dissolution, and precipita-
ion of solids both at temperature and on cooling. However, it
s the ability of solid aggregate materials such as MgO, spinels,

ullite, forsterite and Al2O3 to take fluidising cations into their
rystal structures at temperature, leaving behind a viscous and
ess penetrative liquid or to react with them to form protective
ayers, that is a key aspect of the refractories good resistance
o slag attack. It is the heterogeneity of the liquids composition
radient which enables this process to occur. Fig. 2 shows pro-
ective layers of calcium hexaluminate (CA6) and Fe-containing
ercynitic spinel formed around a white fused alumina (WFA)
rain after corrosion in a silicate slag for 1 h at 1450 ◦C. In this
xample the spinel being formed by reaction of the solid alumina
ith MgO-rich slag becomes more iron-rich as it grows into the

djacent slag, again denuding the slag of fluidising cations.
It is the composition of the liquid directly adjacent the solid,

he local liquid, that is important to the process protecting the
efractory from attack.

. Mullite formation and morphology in clay-derived
eramics

High-volume, inexpensive and clay-derived ceramics are

sed extensively as whitewares, structural clay products and
efractories. They are usually triaxial mixtures of clay, flux and
ller with a complex microstructural evolution on firing.19–23

ullite is the key phase in these vitreous ceramics as it is
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Fig. 3. SEM image of model porcelain fired 3 h at 1075 ◦C containing 50 wt%
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able, more so in the higher component systems. Fig. 4 shows
schematically the heterogeneous nature of the microstructures in
such systems and highlights that the liquid matrix at temperature
consists of a number of different composition local liquids.
ig. 2. Backscattered electron SEM image of WFA grain protecting itself via
ormation of CA6 and spinel layers. Note the spinel has brighter contrast due to
igh Fe content deeper in the slag. Adapted from ref. 13.

elieved to affect the mechanical properties of the bodies con-
aining it via its interlocking, acicular morphology and the stress
enerated in the glassy matrix due to the expansile nature of its
ormation mechanism. Two forms of mullite predominate in vit-
eous ceramics. Primary mullite, which is first to form on firing
rom decomposition of “pure” clay and has cuboidal or scaly
orphology. Secondary mullite, which is the second to form

rom decomposition of the flux and its reaction with the clay,
nd which has a granular or acicular morphology.

The interactions between the various starting materials in
odel bone china, porcelain and stoneware systems have been

nterpreted from interrupted quench studies as recently reviewed
y Lee et al.24 These reveal the importance of mixing of the raw
aterials to the later evolution on firing25 since the extent of
ixing controls the location of the first liquid to form from the

owest melting components and the surrounding phases which
hen control the liquids changing composition as it reacts with
hem. A silicate liquid high in alkalis (in a feldspar-rich flux
egion) will be highly fluid leading to formation of acicular sec-
ndary mullite whereas regions containing only pure clay will be
ore silica-rich and viscous forming smaller, cuboidal primary
ullite. The formation of different mullite morphologies in dif-

erent regions of the microstructure highlights the heterogeneity
f the liquids from which they grow. The liquid composition
learly varies with location and it is the local liquid composition
hich controls the phase formation and morphology.
The composition and hence viscosity of the silicate liquid,

hich is crucial to the mullite morphology which forms, can
e controlled not only by the raw materials used and the extent
f mixing but also by atmosphere-induced changes to the liq-
id composition in Fe-containing systems.26 The silicate liquid
s more fluid in oxidising atmosphere due to removal of flu-
dising Fe as metal under reducing atmosphere. The mullite
ormed from the resulting silica-rich, viscous liquid is smaller

nd less acicular. Use of waste soda–lime–silica (SLS) glass as
artial replacement of the mined feldspar flux has a large influ-
nce on the silicate liquid composition and the microstructures
ormed.22,23 Use of SLS glass leads to formation of additional

F
m
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p

lay, 25% nepheline syenite and 25% quartz revealing quartz filler (Q), cuboidal
rimary mullite (PM) and acicular secondary mullite (SM). Figure courtesy GP
ouza.

hases including wollastonite, plagioclase and sodium silicates
nd less mullite forms due to the decreased Al2O3 content on
eplacing Na feldspar with SLS glass (Fig. 3).

Even in pure clay systems the composition and viscosity
f the liquid formed on firing is complex.27,28 Since clays are
atural minerals they contain various levels of impurities includ-
ng, significant for mullite formation, alkalis and Fe-containing
ompounds. Furthermore, different types of clay contain dif-
erent species especially alkalis within their crystal structures
hich on decomposition of the clay lead to more fluid silicate

iquids. The interactions between model binary (e.g. flux–clay,
lay–filler), ternary (e.g. clay–flux–filler) and quaternary (e.g.
lay–feldspar–SLS glass–filler) systems on firing have recently
een examined by Tarvornpanich et al.29,30 They found complex
ultidimensional concurrent liquid formation and crystallisa-

ion processes determined the composition/viscosity of the high
emperature liquid. The local liquid compositions were vari-
ig. 4. Schematic diagram of a typical porcelain microstructure showing pri-
ary mullite (PM) in an essentially pure aluminosilicate liquid, cracked quartz
ller (Q) surrounded by a predominantly silica solution rim liquid (R), matrix
ores (P) and secondary mullite (SM) in an alkali-rich aluminosilicate liquid.
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ig. 5. Schematic of phase evolution in model CorningWare glass. (a) Precipita
.s. alongside rutile rods and (d) impingement of growth of �-spodumene s.s. w

A further complication in vitreous systems is mullites range
f stoichiometry, typically from 3:2 to 2:1 Al2O3:SiO2. The
toichiometry of mullite embedded in complex aluminosilicate
iquids is contentious and difficult to measure. Conventionally-
erived mullite is stable 3:2 formed by solid state reaction and
cicular 2:1 formed from the melt in the presence of liquid glassy
hase as expected from the commonly accepted phase diagram
f Aksay and Pask.31 It is worth noting that mullites observed
n vitreous systems are likely to be far from equilibrium so that
nterpretations based on phase diagrams are unlikely to apply.

e believe that there is a spread of mullite compositions in
itreous systems across the 2:1 to 3:2 range in vitreous sys-
ems with the exact composition being dependent to large extent
n the local liquids composition particularly the availability of
l2O3.24

. Crystal formation in silicate glass ceramics

Interrupted quench studies and detailed post mortem
icrostructural characterisation have been used for many years

n an attempt to understand the crystallisation mechanisms of
omplex, multiphase, silicate glass ceramics, e.g. refs. 32–36.
he mechanism of microstructure formation via crystallisa-

ion from glasses makes the microstructures of glass ceramics
ery different from the simple grain structures of most powder-
erived polycrystalline ceramics. Beall37,38 summarised the
ain groupings of the final glass–ceramic microstructures into,
.g. dendritic, ultra-fine grained (what might now be termed
anocrystalline), cellular membrane, relict, house of cards, coast
nd island, acicular interlocking, and lamellar twinned. How-
ver, the evolution of the microstructures from the glass to the

G
p
u
n

f �-quartz s.s., (b) formation of �-spodumene s.s., (c) growth of �-spodumene
inor rutile and cuboidal spinel (bars = 0.5 �m). From ref. 40.

nal glass–ceramic microstructure has been given less atten-
ion. In particular, the concept of crystallisation hierarchies35,39

hich considers that crystals form, sometimes simultaneously
ometimes sequentially, at different length scales on crystallis-
ng glass ceramics is only just beginning to be recognised.
ecent studies of commercial silicate glass ceramics and model

ystems39,40 revealed that phase separation in the glass (viscous
iquid) during the early stages of heat treatment initiated crys-
allisation in both fluormica- (Macor) and cordierite- (Corning
ode 9606) based systems. This led to at least two differing
omposition glasses from which crystallisation could proceed
ia formation of several phases at different scales of size, the first
hases to form being those containing the most rapidly diffusing
pecies. In Macor-type compositions this was by simultaneous
ucleation of ∼0.3 �m chondrodite and 3–4 �m fluorophlo-
opite laths while in Corning 9606-type compositions it was
y simultaneous nucleation of �-cordierite nanocrystals and
0.2 �m MgAl2Ti3O10 rosettes.
Fig. 5 illustrates the crystallisation of a model CorningWare,

ithium aluminosilicate glass ceramic composition showing ini-
ial nucleation of a �-quartz solid solution composition at the
anoscale, a separate later crystallisation of a �-spodumene solid
olution phase before growth and final evolution to a fully crys-
allised �-spodumene solid solution with minor rutile, spinel and
i-rich phases.40

Once again this shows the importance of the local viscous
iquid (glass) composition on phase formation and illustrates
hat the phases that form depend on the local environment.

lass ceramics do however highlight that once one (or more)
hases have crystallised, the composition of the remaining liq-
id is denuded of the crystal-forming elements so that another
ew phase may evolve. Many commercial glass ceramics are
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on mechanism of MSS synthesis of LaAlO3.
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tants. For example, when MgO dissolves in the salt, its fluidity
is lower than when Mg(NO3)2 dissolves in it. With highly fluid
molten liquid the wettability is higher and the reaction is quicker
Fig. 6. Schematic of solution-precipitati

bserved to contain small pockets of almost pure silica glass in
heir microstructures; the final phase from which crystallisation
s almost impossible. A common observation in glass ceram-
cs is that metastable crystals form that are later consumed by

ore stable crystals. Their role and the importance of the change
f glass composition during coupled crystallisation of several
hases is worthy of further study.

. Mechanisms of ceramic powder formation from
olten salt precursors

Synthesis of ceramic powders with varying morphologies
rom low melting salt systems is of current interest due to
he flexibility of the processing route and its ability to form
efractory powders at low temperatures.41–46 Generally, two
eaction sequences are considered in molten salt synthesis
MSS): solution-precipitation and template formation. In the
olution-precipitation route, the reactants dissolve in the molten
alt, followed by formation of the product in the molten salt
edium and finally precipitation of the product above its solubil-

ty limit. The mechanism is illustrated schematically in Fig. 6 for
aAlO3 powder production from La2O3, Al2O3 starting oxides
nd a range of salts.44

Both starting oxides dissolve in the molten salt which (for a
Cl-KF eutectic) begins to melt at 610 ◦C. Cuboidal LaAlO3
recipitates from the liquid once the salt is oversaturated with
t and grows. While the LaAlO3 is typically cuboidal in shape
rising from its rhombohedral crystal habit, its size can be con-
rolled via the salt/oxide ratio or temperature being larger at
igher temperature and decreasing with increasing salt/oxide
atio presumably because the liquid is more fluid, more able
o form nuclei but less able to grow since it contains propor-
ionally less of the oxides needed to form the aluminate. Small
on-cuboidal LaAlO3 particles observed precipitating on the
arge cuboidal crystals presumably form on cooling as the liq-
id becomes oversaturated with the oxides as the temperature
owers (Fig. 7).

In the template formation mechanism, one of the reactants
issolves in the molten salt and the dissolving component is
ransported to the outer surface of the other reactant and the
roduct is formed on the latter’s undissolved surface. Template
rowth has been used to synthesise MgAl2O4 spinel on Al2O3

latelets in MgSO4 salt41 and later K2SO4 salt as well as MCl
hlorides where M = Li, Na and K.45 Fig. 8 shows spinel platelets
ormed on alumina templates using MgO as the MgO source in

2SO4 salt after 3 h at 1150 ◦C.
F
s

ig. 7. Cuboidal LaAlO3 particles synthesized using 3:1 salt/oxide weight ratio
eated 3 h at 700 ◦C. Note the small irregular LaAlO3 particles decorating the
uboids. Adapted from ref. 43.

Note the roughness of the platelet surfaces. High-resolution
EM studies of similar platelets46 reveal varying size spinel
rystallites growing on the polycrystalline spinel platelets. The
ifference in size of the crystalline spinel particles appearing on
he platelets can be explained by the viscosity of the molten reac-
ig. 8. Spinel platelets synthesised using MgO as the MgO source in K2SO4

alt.
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eading to nanocrystalline particles because more nuclei form at
n early stage but their growth is constrained due to limited
ime. In a viscous liquid fewer nuclei form as mass transport
s restricted. Hence the nuclei grow to larger size giving the
latelets a more roughened appearance.

Again the importance of the solid–liquid interactions and
specially the composition and viscosity of the local liquid adja-
ent to the reacting solid is highlighted.

. Mineralisation mechanism of spinel formation from
l2O3 and MgO using B-containing additives

Mg aluminate spinel is used in the bond systems of many
efractories, formed by pre-reaction of MgO and Al2O3, by
n situ reaction on firing or in service.47 Spinel formation is
nown to occur at lower temperature in the presence of B-
ontaining compounds but their use needs careful control since
-compounds also lower the refractoriness of the spinel and

he refractory system. This ability to lower the temperature
f formation of compounds is termed mineralisation. Miner-
lisers are compounds that are added in small amounts to
reaction mixture to assist formation and/or crystallisation

f other compounds on firing with or without incorporating

hemselves in the product crystal structures. They function in
arious ways by, e.g. lowering the phase formation temper-
ture and increasing phase stability, accelerating the rate of
solid state reaction, and altering the viscosity and surface

1
M
b
t

ig. 9. Schematic of mineralisation of spinel formation by B2O3. (a) Fine magnesia a
emperature 450 ◦C) and spinel formation begins on alumina surfaces, (c) liquid vol
ontaining liquid dissolves alumina, wetting all grains and precipitating spinel, (e) co
= periclase, C = corundum, L = Mg borate liquid and G = Mg boroaluminate liquid.
eramic Society 28 (2008) 1517–1525

ension of participating liquids affecting crystal growth and mor-
hology. Examples include alkalis mineralising the quartz to
ristobalite transformation and iron oxides the growth of mullite
rystals.

Recent interrupted quench studies48,49 examined the reac-
ion of MgO and Al2O3 powders in the presence of 0–10 wt%

2O3, Li2B4O7 and Na2B4O7 using a range of characterisa-
ion techniques to determine the mechanisms of mineralisation.

2O3 was observed to mineralise spinel formation from stoi-
hiometric (1:1 mole ratio) calcined magnesia and alumina.47

fter 3 h at 1100 ◦C, XRD shows the mineralization effect
f B2O3 is limited to 1.5 wt% additions with higher B2O3
ontents leading to Mg3B2O6 formation and reduced spinel
ontent. 11B NMR, EPMA, SEM, TEM and XRD reveal for-
ation of a boron-containing liquid. EDS in the TEM and
PMA of the glassy phases formed from solidification of the

iquid reveal that initially it is Mg borate, later becoming
magnesia-modified boroaluminate composition, suggesting

issolution–precipitation as opposed to templated growth as the
echanism of this liquid phase mediated mineralisation shown

chematically in Fig. 9. After 3 h at 1000 ◦C in a stoichiometric
l2O3–MgO mix containing 1.5 wt% B2O3 the fine submi-

ron MgO is dissolving in B2O3 forming Mg borate liquid. By

100 ◦C this liquid has also started to dissolve Al2O3 forming
g boroaluminate liquid. Both oxides dissolve (in the liquid)

ut at different rates encouraging mass transport and mediating
he spinel-forming reaction.

nd B2O3 dispersed among large alumina grains, (b) boron oxide melts (melting
ume increases with MgO dissolution and further spinel forms, (d) B and Mg-
rundum shrinks, spinel grows forming a network, S = spinel, B = boron oxide,
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Fig. 10. Schematic of mineralisation of spinel by 1.5 wt% Na2B4O7: (a) fine magnesia and Na2B4O7 dispersed among large alumina grains, (b) Na2B4O7 melts at
751 ◦C dissolving magnesia by 900 ◦C forming Mg,Na borate liquid and spinel formation begins on alumina, (c) liquid volume increases with dissolution of more
magnesia (leaving no unreacted periclase), spinel increases, (d) corundum level reduces, spinel grows, (e) small corundum cores remain. S = spinel, B = Na2B4O7,
P = periclase, C = corundum, L = Mg, Na borate liquid and G = Mg, Na boroaluminate liquid.

Fig. 11. Comparison of spinel morphologies after 3 h at 1100 ◦C with (a) no mineraliser, (b) 1.5 wt% B2O3, (c) Li2B4O7 and (d) Na2B4O7. S = spinel, C = corundum,
P = periclase, G = glass, T = tuber-like.
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Similarly, Li2B4O7 and Na2B4O7 mineralise spinel forma-
ion from stoichiometric MgO and Al2O3 between 1000 and
100 ◦C.48 Mineralisation with both compounds is shown to be
ediated by B-containing liquids which form glass on cool-

ng. However, the liquid compositions depend on the type of
ineraliser and temperature suggesting templated grain growth

r dissolution–precipitation mechanisms operating; one domi-
ating over the other under certain conditions. The mechanism
f spinel mineralisation by Na2B4O7 is illustrated in Fig. 10.
a2B4O7 melts at 751 ◦C dissolving magnesia by 900 ◦C form-

ng a Mg, Na borate liquid which facilitates spinel formation
y templated growth on the alumina. All MgO is dissolved
y 1000 ◦C but small corundum cores remain even after 3 h
t 1100 ◦C even though at this temperature the mechanism
s dissolution–precipitation. By 1100 ◦C the liquid is Mg,Na
oroaluminate as alumina is also dissolving. Volatilisation of
a2O and B2O3 is expected to reduce the volume of liquid at
igh temperatures.

Na2B4O7-mineralized compositions thus show predomi-
antly templated grain growth at 1000 ◦C which changes
o dissolution-precipitation at 1100 ◦C. On the other hand
i2B4O7-mineralized compositions show only dissolution-
recipitation from 1000 ◦C once the Li2B4O7 has melted
917 ◦C). Li2B4O7 is a stronger mineraliser as spinel formation
s complete with 3 wt% Li2B4O7 at 1000 ◦C and with ≥1.5 wt%
ddition at 1100 ◦C, whereas Na2B4O7-mineralised composi-
ions retain some unreacted corundum at 1100 ◦C. Li2B4O7
hould be the favoured mineraliser in practical use.

Fig. 11 shows the coarse microstructural differences for
he various mineralisers after 3 h at 1100 ◦C. With no miner-
liser present the tuber-like spinel retains corundum cores, with
.5 wt% B2O3 the spinel network is connected by slightly darker
lass, with 1.5 wt% Li2B4O7 a tuber-like spinel network is again
resent while with 1.5 wt% Na2B4O7 extensive rim structures
evealing corundum cores remain. The effect of the liquid com-
osition on the microstructures is clear.

. Concluding remarks

Five examples from the authors’ own research into process-
ng and use of ceramics have been used to illustrate the impact
f liquid generation on the microstructures and thus, although
ot considered here, properties. It is clear that when and where
he liquid forms and how it evolves with time, temperature,
tmosphere and location is important. Each system highlights
pecific factors that influence the liquid and no doubt there
re many more which must be considered before a thorough
nderstanding of solid–liquid interactions in ceramic systems
s achieved. What warrants further discussion is the volume
f liquid present in the system. In slag attack of refractories
large volume of molten silicate slag is in direct contact with
porous solid refractory which also may contain liquid in its
atrix system even before it is penetrated. The bulk slag compo-
ition is quite different from that penetrating and then reacting
ith the refractory and the formation of solid reaction prod-
cts may protect the refractory from further attack. Denuding
he penetrating (local) liquid from certain species will affect its
eramic Society 28 (2008) 1517–1525

omposition and viscosity and careful design of the refractories
icrostructure can again lead to improved lining lives. Clay-

erived ceramics at high temperature are up to 60 vol% liquid
eading to highly heterogeneous microstructures with complex
hase evolution on firing; the viscous matrix liquid hosting sev-
ral microaggregate systems each reacting to form specific phase
ystems and each of which has differing liquid composition.
or example, the liquid surrounding dissolving quartz is mostly
ilica, that hosting primary mullite is mostly aluminosilicate
hile that hosting secondary mullite is aluminosilicate enriched

n alkalis. The composition and viscosity of this local liquid
as a significant influence on the mullite morphology. Vitre-
us ceramic systems also reveal that atmosphere can have a
arge impact especially in silicate liquids containing elements
ith variable oxidation states such as Fe. Crystallisation of sil-

cates which are completely liquid but which are effectively
olid (glasses) reveals the importance of coupled crystallisa-
ion of several phases simultaneously or in sequence. They also
ighlight the effect of precipitation of each phase on the com-
osition of the remaining liquid (glass) and hence its ability
o form crystals. Large volumes of liquid host the key reactions
uring molten salt synthesis of solid ceramic powders with vary-
ng and controllable shapes and sizes. In solution-precipitation
ith two starting oxides both dissolve into the melt although
ften at different rates and the mixed oxide solid precipitates
hen its solubility limit in the melt is reached. More complex
ulti-oxide systems are worthy of study. In template synthe-

is one of the oxides is insoluble in the melt and provides a
olid surface on which the other can deposit and react. Vari-
us processing variables including temperature, oxide source
nd salt/oxide ratio can be used to control the size and shape
f the particles formed. The host melt viscosity is key to this
ontrol. Solution-precipitation and template mechanisms were
lso observed to operate on mineralisation of spinel formation in
ystems with much lower liquid levels than used in molten salt
ynthesis. Sometimes these processes were observed to compete
ith each other for spinel formation, temperature and time could
e used to control which was dominant. The host liquid com-
osition varied continuously as differing phases dissolve and
recipitate. In the Na2B4O7 mineralised system volatilisation
f the Na (and B) altered the liquid composition and affected
he mineralisation, a situation likely to be operative in many
ther examples.
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